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and tbeearffPruess iu which alladvance of the old UeinocracyGREAT ISSUES DISCUSSED. Highest of all in Leavening Strength-.- Latest U. f. Gov't Report.stinty the gr question.Now we find that men of all
My fi have neyer seen bTHE WATCHMAlf.

" Esablisaafl In 1838
classes and creeds say t his new partyAt Salisbury by Mem- - Watson and cam p; which tbB people tool:Fiis right. My friend, Mr. Watson, more laKeuae interest than the one
is making populist speeches, Why this yvar. I have noticed it alonu

are not to (coin money for other na-

tions to u(e, but lor own people V
use. The balance of trade
with other nations is in our faVor
and we Have no need to prepare
money their will take because we pay
them in bullion value any wyy. We
ire in favojr of legal U nder and a free
and unlimited coinage of silver,, be-

cause it ill give us moie money

Guthrie, Democratio and ropu-lia- t

Candidates for
Governor- -

ia .... i Thur4ia Uv THE th'i:ie. I have noticKkynore yoimydoes he uot come on our platformkruuiianeu cvit
iTCHMAS PUBLISHING CO. rueiiA and old men who pray thatand join our procession if he agrees

Ian Are their davs are numbered thevMr. Watson said that the Popu . J - UMwith us so well? If he will onlyMibseript.ou, 1100 yw, io advance
mfiv ee the money of the constitu- -

list and Democrats wera uot fur ABSOLUTELY PUREcome on our platform we will Tele restored to the American peoSAMUEL ARCHER. apart: that Mr. Guthrie and b them all out sure. In state matters ple. I nave no iced moreover tne among the people.Eil it or and Manager,
Htrced that Mr. McKinley should ladies and wives entered into thfthere has been a great difference ber We want! silver money, too, because

the United. States is a large producerqufstmn with such inteiis zeal.Entered at the postoffice at 8auv. uwt be President; that Mr. Bryan tween us, and he should not for;

irr. I. C. as second class UhouK. b and that his pelkjr on the
uow aud for the past "

twenty-fiv- e nd silver in t he world that is avail-yea- rs,

and showed the situation of the,s,e for is,uonev HlWi,yg a)mjt un-
people wa setting worse and worae.L.lW ftt a of 1Q t() y
The present system was making mil- -, . . , .

that.
VN hy? Because the ladies and wive?
have felt the press ue of the gold

of silver. It is aud should be a source
j

of wealth to the nation.u. 9i 1W mrmi.v niiem ion should be the policy When you feed your hogs tM old..nn TV li.. Of il - I " J 1 standard ciushingthem and sappingU3m.ni, ' 1 ... A a I A. T .L II But the; Populists want other re jitjij "irrii t lie .aac .11:11 n 111 hiwhjhI .. .utn 'tirQ ic rkito rucn t anil Tfl Uf Ifil-- Q f)S'BjgpgBS9SSBBSsas lot toe govern meat ; hw nwiu vshw- - boar runs away with all the jJoni he

can carrr. So the Democratic party forms. We want to advance the sub-- ; , . . . le so. because these metals are strict- -iuai nv r 1 no aroi j n ni mfh P.mil PrlTilezes of U S Mint Una should send nine free silver men
w I . , ,i i vr.u i' ,...i;. trmsurv mea in ine money msicui u

. : . people were in a struggle to prevent

the very life s blood out of our
people. This great press ue ha
ben brought close home to the
wivas fur they themselves know hew
high our living expenses are, how

to uonitre: mm tuiit VtIC MIC Cttll KCV IIIIIC .v uor ' r . 1

yj ivivi w iimc a It O IV V V IU 9 u, vshould elect a Legislature in harmony
put up their ticket and lWTft no place
for a Populist. They stjppped every

bole aud left no place dm the board
for the Populists to utit in a peg.

to become billionaires. The rich class

ly limited and are produced in about
the same pr..oriion to each other,
but always in quantities much. be-

low the demand tor them. If both
metals were finally demonetize! in

tbc money "in' with these principles and send a
haul it is sometimes to make endie Katloof have had uuder their control the law

wuitw equal. United States Senator in favor meet, and the result has been thatsilver goM making power and manage to absorb!
tJiey have taken the question homeNow it pleads for votesto elect Dem the wealth which is nrodueed.bv andthe unlimited coinage of silver at 16

to 1; that Senator Pritchard ouce and driven into the

if they ha vie properly. He referred to
countries that were using it in a mod-

ified form and it was successful. The
tell us all the silver iu the world would
be tent to Us if we had uulimiled coin
age- - We wish we had it; we should
still not have $50 per capita. We had
good limes for laboring people when
we had that much money. The work- -

, ," , . lair nationsi.) oiiuv ' llrttwr tt r La muccaa rt 111 'ocrats to office. He should be re
I? nVere commodities, theredustrial people. They are thus 'rdbidlInttrkts

. .1 I A i. 11-11- 1minded that we hayfe our own canmsum mam.KtJK;3 Luf oouoi mar u wouiu quickly neit, receiving no just compensation
didates to vote for

for the fruits oi their toil. He pointed ;seen that muchle thiiu sixteen
out that this was accomplished Ounces of silver would be requitedaT" tnt Dewocratic Congressmen have

TICKETWVTIONAL ii aa aura, that In county offices 1 would always
r n irnmrh a Cl'i:! am nf V ( I :l -- . I i i I ' t 1.1 H!il- -vote for an hcuflest man in the op- -

of dollars to themselves in the price; " 8 J . . . Vu P"" l... . . . .am ,..,x.v,!. tlj All t Mill 1 ItkJudge Russell should net be Qover--
posits part? ritther than for a thief prouw muuuu ""-i".'i)- oth metals enioyiiitf simiTar privif .i -- 1 i: . . .J -

with bonds requiriug i merest charges.in my own. f 1 cannot see an? wrong leges under the law at our mint, the
.1 l i:.. in i , i

ilu- - U,t of which is the most iniuuitouc

to themselves, in which their inter-
est is so closely allied.

If you could see how these good
women strive hard under this pres-su- e

to keep the wolf from the door,
then you will realize with what anx-
iety they are to have free silver.

My friends we have lost a few
Democrats, If they leave the Dem-
ocratic 4trtv to day, they leave it to
their own detriment, and they seem
to think that they Can afford t
separate themselves from what they
have been closely allied for veaiis.
because it seems to their interest.
But, aiy friends, for every Demo-
crat that leaves the Democratic
party there will be 10 Republicans
to take the place of the one Demo--

in parties agfreti tig together on coun

nor. lie saw in si me pviicj unuvr
Mr. Harrison's administration was to
redeem gretBbacki is gold and Har-

rison established the precedent by a

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
Of Nbraka.

FOB VICB PRRSIBKMT :

THiM AS!E- - WAXbTOH,

Of Georgia.

S natural ratioand g absorber ol them all. w i, aim any
ty officer. This imperfect report does not d .,; variation would lie iu favor o silver

My friend Miere has truthfully de justicefto what was said by all-o- f tht rather than gold. hen we have

of their corn, wheat, cotton and other
products if there had been foO 'per
capita in the country all this lime.
We want the railroads in the hands of
the government so that they may be
operated at cost to the people. In
countries where this system prevails
the employees get better wagesaiid the
people get transportation much cheap,
er than iu the United States. Colonel

ruling of his Secretary and the
scribed the Isituation in National speakers in thealtcruoou ialk. this . rat io, the rest ofSTATE TICKET. C ley el and administration followed
affairs retraraUait ti nances. We dothe precedent under the threat ef

Wall Street and iu the face of this agree on the loiiiage question, and
fficers we should bein legislativethe Republicans denounce his action.

careful to vo free and unlimited Yancey spoke along ou these lines forLe

f

jESS XV the civilized world will be forced to

Tne Result Which Will FolJfo,wTou'r. because we Can get
l,0,, without them de..lof a greatlow the Remonetization

Silver jinore readily than they can without
us. They will fall over each other

The restoration of .silver to its con-t- o C0(re in as soon l48 we them
stitutional place iu thg .monetary Uj,e example. -- Senator J. P. Junes,

In 18U2 Pennsylvania iron makers
an hour aud a half.coinage men m Br van down. Wefro crat

Mr. Archer yielded thirty minutes

FOB GO VKRMOR.

W. A4GUTHR1E.
FOR UKUTKMAMT OOVKKKOa;

OLIVER H. DOCKERY.
FOa HECKKTA KV OP 8TATK.

CYRUS;.THOMP80N.
FOB, TREaSl RKR

W. H. WORTH.
FOR AUDITOR:

HAL W. AYER.

need them in Co
struck and were shot down, mills
stopped, and the people were com- - tigress and it: the j

Colonel Yancey and Mr- - Archer at of his time to Mr. Claiborne, of Knox- -

here United StatesLegislature yws a aft fl ville, Tenn.. a single staudard goldplaining just as toey are now. ne
Senators arjfe to be elected. In 1804

spruce Pine- -

Colonel Yancey, on being intro
--ystem of the Republic ivi.l have nc
effect more disaterous than th- -feared another issue of bonds under advocate, to present their side of the in October Arena, from,, Advanced

Sheets.nuealinn. Mr frlnthnme nil vnnoul tliaI heard Senator Pritchard say heCleveland Qo matter how the election duced, in effect, said that he had beena usual sooraW,,8 01 miieWP(1 n0Pe,n lie ,,reaSIviewp of goldites, and very
. 1. an; . u . ,F llin tMOn1ti uiift lilt" f I nny of lieW

would vote? for free silver every day If by anj means a bird attained the
H SUPBUUNTENDAMT OBV PUBLIC IN goes. The government is in fear of

syndicates and banks, and yet the in the wyek; now he is practically .... ' J 15 wu
. .11.1 dightness jf a balloon, it could not fly.ik . Una rf mull ni no - .

for years investigating to find out
what was wroug with the people and
our legislation. He had gone to the

8STRUCTION. ,
- JCHAS. H. MEBANe. -

mo lumu qurDiigu in inis campaign. iiuijicius tu uu uic puiu.-- j ui Mvui.i"g
Mr. Archer disposed of one or two oil masses. The actual amount of goldgold men are saying ustand where

4 M . a
FOK ATTORNEY GENIAL: you are. 1 hey propose to cut away Omaha convention in 1802 und (her.

more of the foundation; Bryan pro

A. balloon drills with every gust; steer
ing is iinposrible, the wind chooses it
course- - The bud balloon, as'.light as
the wind and as strong as iron, ia tig-m- ent

of the imagination.. Sunny
South.

found more than a thousand dele--
(To Elector be named by State Com

mittee.)
FOK ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPBEMB

poses to widen it. Trusts propose to
11 i OQ Ul 11 II IT i P i.rlinni .... . . 1

the gold standard arguments, and in
answer to the question, ''Where are
we at?" declared that the most of the
working people were at hog and hom-
iny, and not enough of that. Here-viewe-d

briefly the people's condition

telling he people he will vote for it
till th 4th of March and no longer.
There are ne Populist gold bug;
not one. The old Republican party
was once a party of patriots, but it

has become a party of money grab-

bers, and the whole party is run by
professional money gamblers and

put all together and issue bonds and
anead of him on the line of investicourt:

WALTER MOXTGONERY. have ene buyer and one seller and
gation, and he joined iu with theui

CURES . .

SUMMER

DISEASES

control prices. Nails have gone up
to form the Peonies runt v. Theseuearly 200 per cent. The nail trust

.1
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leform principles are simple and Savehas bought the patent nail machines
easily understood.The Democrats have declared for Are Youpolitical tricksters. Let us put a

patriot iu the White HouS", and we
have found him in Bryan. Let the

(One Associate to be named by Rtate
Committee.)

FOR ELECTOR AT LARGE:
Z. T. GARRETT.

(One to be named by State Committee)

CONGRESSIONAL.
7TH DISTRICT.

A. C. 8HUFORD.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE:

The financial is the greatest questhe graduated income tax and ed

the law in spite of Cleveland tion at isfiuebut. it is no ruysten

Paying
Doctors'
Bills

people stand under his arms and hold when oneeianitnes it carefnllv. We Thinbut the Supreme Court downed it. them up. The old war debt was first

payable in legal tender money, and
BOTANICA H. PRICE, CAPT. JOHN BEARD

I he IdfM Hf mul; for nil dlv
Mtfi nf I be tioowrt and l iw-ti- n,

mi . h im ltnrrhpa, l7en-U-r- j,

In lu'xilou. l)p-plH- ,

rrnmM, I om nf A ppcl 1 elf.,
1 ! KUuUitrd of mil medl--
clnea, ,

. . DR. KING'S . .

Royal Germetuer.
Thousands of Certlflcatet attest ute fact.

while the Republicans had control of

We shall bave it yet.
The people ef the Democratic

party were in favor of silver and
graduated tax and opposed to trusts

'. BLOOD BALM'Jougress it was made payable in

coin, then in gold. They got us
and monopoly, and their voice was

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BL000 AND SKIN DISEASES

Ta , tr- - lif'lr if. . t
lni-- l 4tbM"BS t tb roi ft
40 -- ar. jq.I catrD, juhUt a4

down to a single standard system by
A Sure and Sale Remedy te

absolute fraud, and now they havewhat put it in the Chicago platform
and caused the nomination of Mr.
Bryan. On these lines we are with

every case awl every kind V

of Bowel Complaint U
SCROFULA. ULCEM, ECZEMA.the effrontery to call it "honest

shIriff:
J AS. H. RAMSEY.

register:
C.A.GUFFT.
tbeasurer:

REV. R. L. BROWN.
COTTON WEIGHER :

I C. BRADSHA W.
COUNTY SURVEYOR:

J. C BERVHADT.
COUNTY OOMMI86IONER8.

RHEUMATISM, CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,
nd nil i U(ir f EATt'. PPf! A f I M fmonev," which thev have doubled iu

RVNVIVO SUB "3. ll Is far the i.t.i i. slr nd
). i"jr!f ovr' Pi o l'ir Pffo l perthe Populists and Mr. Guthrie agree purchasing power over 200 per cent hv:.u. li Wuitl'S t ifb. Tot mlo by lrtijln.
BrUV VTiWf RODS Ofshout these things. Wwhiler

This Is a true sUtement and
The Democrats are now for the free O LH I r n iLC vroTtatui ix ecus.

Mr. L. T. Col ler. Kosciusko. Miss., says: "My
bowels would c from ten to twenty times a.dav. of
a MooJy. mucus nature, ar.i or. tlie k-f-t side of my
lower bowel was a place about ;he size of a dollar,
that cave me much an. My food woulJ not digest,
and my kidneys were very badly out of order 1 was
treated by the best physicians, and they said I could
live but a short while. 1 then commenced using
Royal Germetuer. In three weeks I cou i eat any-
thing, and do as much work as ever. 1 continued
the Germetuer, and can testify that 1 am entirely
curtd, and that Germetuer did the work."

BLOOD BALM CO., ftOanta. Gs.
coinage of silver, but the PopulistsYesterday, when in Rah igh, the

pectacla of the executive com mitt It can't be

Look about you ! See for
yourself ! Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous aftif neuralgia,
dcspon4H Bticral weak--'
ness? Whotr'on the edgx
of nervous pijostratcon all tne
time? Thosef who are thin,
Opium; chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-
ters are only stimulants. To
be cured; and cured for good,
you need a fat-maki- ng food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve-toni- c.

SCOTPS EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-p- hi

tes is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about It free for the asking.

For safe by all druggists at 50c and
SUOO.

SCOtT & BOWNE, New Yor.

want a general revision in our whole
or tee emphatic.of two parties, the Populist and ReM. A. HOL8HOUSER, O. A. BING currency system, lhey want th

publican that stand diametrically op .It nlo itnAedlly enresmoney in circulation. They want a (atari h, Klifu.-ue- t lam,
system that will bring it dawu toposed to each other on principles

proposing a purchase a ad sale of of

HAM, B.A. KNOX.
; CORONER

C F. ATWELL.
STANDARD KEERER:

' J. G- - McNAUGHTON.

T?ic1ges arc nil t'ir tr: nrr.r. You are not In It
unless you hiivo one ot your Tivwrtte candllaLe.
The lojl Party, The SllYei Party ami th
Dviuocratlc Party all three liave Dominated

W. J. BRYAN
for President and thfy --all three are lor Iho
free and unlimited coinage of silver at ihe ratlu

the people.

v rn a d JlHlarls. Kidney
and Bladder 1 roubli,ty, and Nervtna ProiSratla(
Iaablllt to Hle-p- , mte. Itlaaapleaajint t take aslaatoUade).
and bullda n p from th- - Oral
daae. It eir dloeaae bjr r
utwviag Ibe eauae.

fices State and Congressional, by
it the Populists in certain districts

It Is a simple, safe aud quick
Cure for

Onunps OsngB Khexunatus&j

Oolio, Ooldi, Veuzalgis,
DisrrhoBa, Croup, Toothaoaa

Two stses, 2&e. and eOe.

Keep It by yew. Beware off

Imitations. Buy only the
Genuine Perry Davis.

THE MKXT PRESIDENT IN
SALISBURY.are made to support gold standard

Congressmen on the Republican Thursday last was a big day in
ticket. Can it be possible that the Salisbury. The announcement that
Populists can be driven like dumb

16 TO X
and if you an- - for fit her party you should wr-a- r

its b idgf Scud l ie snt ll sum of V V K t'EN rs
nd gel a liandsom sliK' bad',r', a ladies wido

ind long, showing-tha- t ou are for Hry n anil
Free Silver. Six lor 2X. Je up a club of sit.Badges sent anywhe e ptihtjig.' alre.trljr paid

Address X t are of V TC'IIMAN.
ixtlisbu y,N.

BVSotf by Druggists, On Dollar.
aANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

WSlTB FOB BOOK, MAILED FBBBT

Dm GFRSETUBB PILLS mad
UEBHETCLB IOIOU 8TBVF.

cattle to do this thing on the 3rd of
Hon. William Jennings Bryan, the
Democratic and Populist nominee

for President, would speak iu this

DEBASED Cl'KKENCT.
Mr. Bourke Cock ran's wonderful

assertion that "a debasement of the
coinage would necessarily work a re-

duction in the rate of wages paid
the laborer" is made the great basis
upon which the whole goldite fra-

ternity fabricate all their arguments
against the unlimited coinage of sil-

ver at the ratio of 10 to 1.

November. Two parties uniting on
principle is harmony of work but city drew an intmense crowd.
uniting only to secure offices is bt "' a --tv "& ' awTTSvr sr.'-'e- wrrm'imm-tvjs-At about sine e clock Thursday

morning the people began to crowd"hog wallow." If there ever were a u k' da . dI
t wo parties opposed to each other our streets fnd make their way to
on principles they are the Republi- -Thev iir iifkfc Ar. in enmeout litre the depot v here a platform, erected 1 tt E.E3.Af I j n i: i wri -- ii i. .
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honest men and talk the truth be--1
nu r"",w' " nv w" 0" for Mr. B'yaa, had been constructed

i a i . ivoie meu lino power wno will be Mr. Brian's tnin arrived aboutpie and claim that the
THE LARGEST DEALER INsure te legislate against you whenuntil eleven i clock and he was at onceof silver and uisk- - aaw aaaaa

Congress meeUfit a legeiug Mcorted to the speaker's placele its FORHUDREPIANOS IN THE CAROUNAS.commercial value to one He said that he had always been When tlit crowd saw the speaker a
cents on the dollar; that is, its face the Alliance princples shout nt up that shook the earth

Mr.J3ryan spoke for fiftmiimnjjvalue. This will increase the amount some $800 for Col
LL GOODS bought direct from the makers In large quantities and

sold at only one small profit no more. The Complete Furnishing
and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty. Smail orders receive theof uietalic or redemption money to P.dk to establish ;.i paper anj n twenty minutes aifd no one could

,nHry Auble what it is now. This did not brieve that it assBM careful and prompt attention as large ones. Special lots of
Furniture bought from Bankrupt Manufacturers being offered atdoubt the justice of the cause he so

r i . ...win or course lessen the interest Hse of a ntajority of the Democrat. LJ bM ffiJitflr fi than their value ail the time.
pro! fa to be derived from loaning ic members of the Legislature of
Him vavuaugiiiK money, do money 1893 to destroy the Alliai.ce. ABOUT FURNITURE.ABOUT PIANOS AND ORGANS. 1On being introduced by Capt
and usury dealers will be hurt be-

cause their profits will be curtailed Beard Mr. W. A. Guthrie said, in How to Make Home Attractiveand this is what is hurting them. Fine Furniture
Makes Fine Homes.

par that a great crisis is upon the

ably defended.
Mr. T. F. Kluttz, introducing the

speaker, said :

The foremost man in America;
the next President of the United
States, William J. Bryan, of Ne-

braska."
Mr. Bryan, facing t he large crowd,

and speaking in his natural eloquent
style, began:

"Ladies and gentlemen: It gives
me g'at pleasure to visit this citv

What a spectacle they cut pouring country aud that he rejoiced that
the time has come when political is The Most Expensive Faralia re to Not Always the Roast. Itout falsehoods to working people

and beging the protection of their
votes to save them in their nefarious

1sues are discussed without abuse. 1 TV til il .TriilU.

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble in
Adam's household, and it is now universally conceded
that Music is the most potent factor iu the accomplish-
ment of this resulL Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity
if you want a Musical Home, and I have been studying
and working for years to get myself into a position to
supply the homes of Korth and South Carolina with the

W a o At m
wish the Republican candidate had Well Made.

Well Finished.mbu iness, when they have been so in
dustriously robbing these same

been with us today. He ought te
be, but that is his business, not mine.
I was nominated as the Peoples

m

m

si

pte for the last twenty-fiv- e years. beiause it is the home of that bright
The real truth is that silver money ans clever gentleman who us a rep

Best Possible Instruments,
At Lowest Possible Prices, mad ou

Easiest Possible Terms.

I can furnish you with all of these, at less money than
other dealers will offer thejii. A great variety to select from

Bedroom Suits. in Oak at $12.50 tc $100.
Curly Birch, Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Walnut
Suits at all prices,

farty candidate aud I will stand
'1 t T resentative of the democrats ofwhen coined and made a legal tender mere. We bave an election bur Sate placed mv name beforewithout limit will not be debased passed bf ourselves. We want it to ago convention.but it will be with glad to be associated withstand as it is. We cavnot now nm.

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared
j3 lo give my patrons tla? benefit Such a line as I can

ffer has never been controlled bv one dealer.le who sent Mr. Kluttz as a Parlor Suits in Great Variety.
Tiinine Room Furniture. 2vervstvle
Hall, Suits, to the Queen's Taste.ilso i m f i r Hied that Andrew UPRIGHT PIANOS, $aoo TO $650.

complete in on y function precisely
the same as gold is now.

Everybody knows that an increase
in legfl tender money raises the
price of agricultural prtus and
increases the demand fl Irk and

was a law student in this .ORGASS, $25 TO $173.aa aaiv WM Pictures and Easels in abundance. Everything in
Furniture to make homo comfortable.I'vagatTBtt Leader la Each Different QraSa.

plain if we are beaten under its pro-
visions. That question should a t
have been re-open-ed in this cam
paign as the Democrats did in their
convention. It is doing more to
create this uuhhelly alliance" my
competitor speak of than all else.

r fjg
ual rights to all rlasses and all m wtt&ttnd easy terms are L'oiiiL' to aaaW MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES.aa awvhnu ...... i mm aaiBBwwhich is the government

CES.M ImmmmI - '
prosveruu nation.raises tiie price of wages?V Bid turn aa av No one can I ruler 11 as.

Tm iunt of tlie people bsveputs more nibu'ey in circuiano While We wen fiithtinv ant Ik. n satisfied befure, but my friend-- 1 r t AA MMMmakes less borrowing demand down South the gold bugs1 campaign we art now enjov- -
u d less inUrest to be

An, IU Ps where the up North were iiily he atished to make
What's th use of lyfr II this time a.

irosiieiorrs-an-. h asjpx. m
t it. aj Id-- seek to ni.

interesl III, 1 issmLef


